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Special Warranty Deed
‘this Special Varranty Deed made this

_______

day of \,bsttcvi ‘‘C 2008 between tonipano Beach
Community Redevelopment Agency. a Florida non prorut corporation. whose post office address is 100 V Atlantic
Blvd, Pompano Beach, FL 33060, grantor. and Joan Shken and Woadrow Shivers, wife and husband whose address
0l 6 Place. Pompano Beach. FL 33069.

(Wherese, LthaJ Screws the trims granter zid tve n:k4e alt the pan:es 0 cris iratranieni and the hr,o, legal ,rpivseniatisn. ais.’ a,sirs ul n±i,ic’uals, and
hr sscccscen and ass:pts efcorponto’a. 0,sts a,.d r.,,ien)

Witnesseth. that said grar.sor. for and in consideration of the sum TEN AND NO’ TOO DOLLARS (SIOflO) and other
good and valuable considerations to said grantor in hand paid by said grantee. the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged.
has granted, bargained, arid snd to he said gnlssee. aid grantee’s heirs ar,d assigns forever, the following described lard,
situate, lying and being to Broward County, florida, to-wit

Lot 104. f Pompano Springs Roplat. according to the plat thereof as recorded in Plal Book 173.
Pages 171 thrta 175 of the public Recnrdc of Broward County. florida.

Parcel Identification Number: 18234-35—10100

Subject to taxes for 2008 and subsequent years: covenants, conditions, restrictions. casensents,
reservations and limitations of record, if any.

mc Propenv i sconvevrd subject to she followings

,\ Cond:stosa. restrirtians. limitations. reservations, casements ard other agreemcnts of record affecting she
Prapony. fany: her hi speov’sion shall no oFwrale to rcimjx’sc the san

fl Any community deelopmcnt, rrrr:at:on water controt waler cona ervatic n. ssalrrshcd Imp eaten ,r,t 0 speciat
tasing dir,Hcts aTectine the Prapcny incleding, without limitation, the obligation to paY ma ntcnanccassctsmeats,
capitat assasmcntt and.br taxes in cor.ncction therewith, if any

C. Appl:cabl cronine. land use slid scbd:vision ordinances, eestetcttans an&nr urTm,ncnts

B Real estate, ad va!crnm aid ron ad valorem taxes andior asscsnmtnta, for th,s and schsequrns years nat yet due
and payab:r.

E. Validly cnistieg rights ofadjoissing mv,ea in any “ails and Fences sttuasrd on a common bocadary. (any

P Rastriatis c Uoscnams. l’enspar.o teach Cemm’aniiy Redes rlnrsnent Agenc’ su At a public hiidv citepunte

and gothic (the Pitmpanss Beach “CR.”) hcrsby deciaren. ar,d each Oratit:e acquiring any ir,Iriest in aa> flOOtOfi 01

tie Property agrees through acceptance of such conveyance, that the Properly shall be subject to the foliating
cacenasit and ressncsions, which covenants and rcssricttonn shall be cot enants running with the lard far a petiod of
Thiny (in) years effective and commencing upon the date tfthts Special Wananty Dcci

boubt.Tlmes
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RECOUPMENT AND RECAPTURE OF LAND AND CASH CONTRIBUTIONS OF CRA

CR A Land and Cash Coniributiosw Recapture P envision,. Inasmuch as it is the fRAu avowed intention that
Oruniquc Eseates be developed and preserved at an affordable housing development and that no Homcbuyer ohall
experience a linancial windfall by virtue of the CRA’a land and cash contributions to the development (“CRA
Contributions”), CRA requires that the CRA Contributiont be recaptured from the proceeds of the subtequent resale
of the rcgtdcntial dwellings in the event that such retalc occurs within a period of Thirsy (30) years mediately
following the date that the residential dwelling is first acquired by the Pompano Beach CRA To secomplith thin
goat. the CRA mandates the initial deeds of conveyance contain the following deed restrictiont and recapture
provitiona, Said deed rettrictluns and recapture provltiont are hereby made subordinate to ttte tint mortgage
In favor of Taylor, Bean & Whttaker Mortgage In the amount of $21 7,668.00, whiclo mortgage hat “ccii recorded
stmuttaneootly with thtn deed.

“Tite Granite agrees, as evitlencest by the Grantee’s acceptance of chin etlnveysnee. that the Prolterty
described herein and all improvements now and hereafter thereon (‘Property”) shall be subject Ca the
fnllasving covenant, and reoertcttons whirl, shall run with the land for a larded of Tlttny (301 elTeettve anti
commencing upon the dale of Chit Special Varratity Deed:

• rItA Contrtltutione. Concurrent with the transfer, re-finance, tale or canveyance (volttntaey and’or tnvoluntary) of
the Properly dencribcd in thin Special Warranty Deed, the CRA Contribution of Forty’eight thousand ($4S,000.00)
dotla rt that I be paid to the C PA from the proceeds of ottctt transfer, ntis oof csttt veysttce (‘‘P ec;tpttn ru A ma tittt” I titan
would tthenvioe be payable to Grantee;

Each Owner acquiring any interest in any portion of ttte Properly agrees through acceptance of such conveyance, that
tite Property shalt be subject to the foltowing covenants and reotrictionn, whtch eovenanta and retnictiont ahalt be
covenants running with the land for a period of thtrty (30) years effective and eommenctng upon tttc date of the
recording ofthe Declaration of Covenanto and Restrietiunt

Upon transfer, sale, cnnveyattce, or refinance of the Property, the Owner of Lot tolali. pay to the Ctty of Pompano
Beach a Rerapture Amount consioting of

A) For a period of up to 30 years, $ 48,000.00 be value of the land as detemsined at time of purchase and
stated in nbc sales contract,

(B) (i) During year 0-7, the full difference between she oeigtnat. actual purchase price Itnrltffitor Site tuft, r of
the land) and tite re-tate price of tine properly, lets the osvtscr’o down payment and any mortgage reduction titat may
have occurred through payment.
The conditions set forth in subsection A & B may be watved by the CITY upon certain limited conditions rcquirtrg a
sale, transfer or conveyance of he Property within the first tltirsy (30) years of this Declaration. Such citnd,tinet
include ito filing of a foreclosure aetton by a lender with a sopcrtor interest to the CITY, death of tine Owner of the
Preperty er transfer of employment to a location outside of Broward County. if the CITY approves a request ftsr
watver, the Piopeety shall be sold, irantferrrd or conveyed suhjecs to the condosions set forth itt section (A).
However, the Recapture Amount in Section (B) shall he reduced at a rate of one percent (1%) for each year that has
elapsed frtm the effective date of this Declaration atd the date of the sale, transfer or conveyance

2. Death of C’ranter. Grantee’s iteuth (or the death uf all Granteca if note titan one), ttte development and/ar
devise of tine Property by I ,aut \Vil I and ‘l’estamcttt n one or flare ‘‘henc lie iaricn’’ or ‘‘heirs ‘ at loose terms are
defined in Chapters 731.201(2) and (t 8) F S. respectively, or in accordance with Article X, Section 4(b) of the
Florida Constttution, shall not be construed at s transfer, sale or conveyance stoat would trigger payment of tire
Recapture Antount to the CPA provided, however, that the Peoperty shall transfer to he heir(s)/bctieliciaryl iea)
s:tbicct to the recapture provistons hereinabove enumerated and these recapture restrietiono shall retnain opcrattve as
ifthe deatto ofthe Grantee had not occurred.

(a) Unless released by the CRA as to the CPA Contributions only, or unless the t’rtprrty is sold, transferred or
conveyed, and the CPA Contributions are paid tn the runner herein provided, the reatrietiont, covenants, rights, and
pnivitepra granted, made, and conveyed heeein shalt run with the land for a period of Thirty 30) years and hsnding on
all personu and entities acquiring title to or use of the Property or any pediott thereof and all pcrsoso and cntotico
claiming under hero, until that date which occurs Thirty (30) years following the date of this Special Warranty Deed
t”Ternsinatinn Date”).

3. rroi,thttetl Transfer. If CPA receives a notice of sate, transfer or ces nveyance of the Property sicteensincd by
e”tM to he so vittlation efthis Special Warnnly Deed, the CPA uttall give written “Notice of l’rohihited ‘l’ranafer” to the
Grantee, specifying the nature of the violation. If the violation is nnt estreected to ehe CPA’s vatisfsctistts ssithin

.vpseini tF’a;,as,ss flee,! i’aso a
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rossneee, 01) calendar days alc the dale of the Naliec of Irohibisad [nosier” or ‘sititis ac’n Further tine a UR.
desrnntnrs is necesuaw :o correct the violation. Usc CRA may declare a default md apply to a coun of eon. rat
jurisdiction for such reliefas may be sppropnatc,

4. Benefician, When usir.g hcrctn the cnn CR4’ should m:an romparo Ucash Community Redevelopment
Agrnct its successors and amigos. The term Grantee shall mean the person or persons ef legal ettity or entities
aeqatr;ng interest of record to the Property or any puniur, of the Properly \Vhcrcver used herein the terms Grantee
arid ‘CR.4’ shall include their heirs, personal representatives. successors, agents and nssigns.

(a) The CRA is the beneficiary of the rovenantu and rcssnctions set fonh in tltc Declaration as such the CRi may
enforce the covenants and rcolrictions noted within this deed by action of law or tn cquily including without
limitation, a jeerer of specific performance or mandatory or prohibitory injunction ugainut arty person or persons,
entity or entities, violating or atrmnpursg to violate the terms ofsuch covenants and reutrictiona

Together wish all the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appenaining.

To Have and to Hold, Use sant to fee simple forever.

And the grantor hereby covenants wtth said gnr,tee ‘hat the grantor is lawfully seized of said land in fee mtnçle: that the
grantor has gssiist right and lawful authority to sell and convey said lard; that the grantor hereby fidly warunss the title to
said land and wilt defend the same against the awful claims dalI persons chinning by, through or under graritors

In 4Vilncss Vbereof, grantor has Isereunto set granto?s luand and seal the day and ycor first above svttsrn.

Signed, sealed and delivrred in our presence:

Pompano taeach Community Redevelopment Agency,
Florida non proirt corporation

Witness Name: fl1jj, U.) ,])j94 /‘‘ Lamar Fisher. Cisammun

.21. ‘.‘‘l
Wtt.rss’%amr: U

A5test1 f&k&
Witness Name:

__________________ ______________

— -_______________ MastrernTontpktns.
• Secretary

k;4&
Witness Name: \_ \ Dated:

(Corporate Seal)

Sp’eiqi N ,rarsy Or,.!. Puce a Duabi.TImet
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Stale of Florida
County of Browsed

The foregoing instrument was acknowledoed before me this day of

_________________________

• 2008 by Lamar
Fishcr, Chainmn of Pompano Beach Community Redevelopment Agency, a Florida non ptofit corporation. on behalf of the
cnrporationtWlTh-ñ—pmvvaflyTh1wngmaor ( ] have produced a drivers license as identification.

[N sat-v Sr.nll ota, Public

MYCCI*I6SCNICDMIGSI Printed Name: //g,c,
..

My Commission Expires. J /, a S ,2 cs/f —

State of Florida
County of Broward

The foregoing instrument was acknowlcdged before me thisj day of 44-2s 20(18 by Maureen
Tompkins, Secretary of Pompano Beach Community Redevelopment Agency, a Florida non profit corporation, on behalfof
the 1 have produced a driver’s license as identification

? Liz-
[Notary Seal] $Jotar Publi,f —

Printed Name: A/sn 4
ThMM(ypn My Commission E’cptres 0z 0/I —

Th,a N,, Phtt th.,,

Sp,r!a( ttar,a,,ri Ocsd - Page 4 Do itt sTint a
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